Iiislory .
I n no part of the animal kingdom is the truth of the above remarks more pleasingly or more beautifully manifested than in the present order; in no other departmcrit do n-e meet with, to an equal extent at least, the same diversity and elegance of form so illustrative of the fertility of invention and beauty of conception of tlic Divine Mind. T h e licart must bc cold and insensate indeed, tliat, on beholding these intcrcsting cc minims of creation'J is not tempted to esclaim with tlie Psalmist, '' in wisdom," beneficeut, iiifinitc wisdom, 6' liasttliou inn& them all."
The whole of the zoophytes enumerated in the following Catalogue, with two exceptions, were found in tlic bays of Dublin and Killincy during the winter of 1838 and spring of 1839. Tlic extent of coast embraced by these bays is about sisteen miles, abounding more in marine productions than any other known locality of similar dimensions.
The distribution of zoophytes is often cstremely local, in many cases a species being restricted to one particular spot of perhaps not more than half a mile or a mile in extent; it is, on this account, tliat I have given the habitat of each sepa-
The law of the spiral development of similar parts, so evident in the vcptable kingdom, is here also very generally manifested both In tlie form of the polypes ns well as in that of . the polypidorns-this is particularly remarkable in A i t e i i n z ikuria anlenninu, Thiarin thija, Cnnipmiiilaria verficcIIata, and Vesicirlaria spinosu ; and traces of this arrangement may be detected in some part or other of the structure of the majority of zoophytes. ' I n this catalogue the tcrm Zoophjtc is used in the estended signification in which it was employed by Ellis, n.ho ernbraced in his work the Articulated Corallines arid Sponges, denying, however, tlic existence of polypcs in tlic liittcr, and I have here to acknowledge the obligation 1 a m u n d e r to Dr. Johnston* of Bcririck, who kindly afforded mc the benefit of his esperiencc i.rherever I entertained doubts as to the identity of any of the species mentioned, a n d fiom whose assistancc, i n this particular, I nm enabled to present this CatRlogue with the greater confidence.
RADIATED ZOOPHYTES.
Order I. ZOOI'HYTA HYDROIDA. T. raniea. This is one of the most dclicatr: and arborescent of the The ultimate tubes Polypidom about six corallines, exactly resembling a miniature tree. have four or five distinct rings at their base. inches in height.
On sheus from deep water ; rare. Blackrock, Dublin bay.
A cariety of T. hnlicina is frequently met withp distinguished from the ordinary specimen by its irregular mode of branching.
Thoa hnlicinn.
Dublin bay ; common.
T. Ueanii. Of this cstrcmely elegant zoophyte I have met with several specimens, averaging from four to six inchesin height. There is a great resemblance between Thoa Bmnii and the preceding, with the variety of which it rnny be readily confounded, particularly \Then dcprived of its very characteristic cesicles. It may, however. be known from it by the branches passing from the main stems nearly a t riglit angles, but a t unequal intervals, .and by its being irregularly ringed, having also n joint between each cell, in which respect it agrees with T. halicina. SEI~TULARIA. Sertularin polyzonias. Between this and the one following there They are both usually found upon F l u s h is a manifest relation. foliacea, though not confined to it. Killiney bay; not common. Dublin and Killiney bays, on shells and fuci. S . nrgentea. Independently of the differences to be observed i n the form of thc cells and vesicles, which are generally pretty constant, between this and thc following species, there are inany others pertaining to their general habit and appearances. The polypidoms of this species are frequently met with growing in closely aggregated clusters, and are sometimes even branched, a condition in which I have never found the other ; it is also of a darker eolour and more rigid texture, and ncyer attains the same height. The polypiers also do not end in the beautiful spire so remarkable in S. culrressina, but terminate much more abruptly. The branches too arc usually shorter, broader, and not arched as in thc other species. Dublin bay ; abundant.
S. cupressina. This species sometimes attains an elevation of more than two fcet. The polypidom is occasionally denuded of its branches for a short distance up the stem, but this is by no means a constant occurrence. as in some others. Dublin bay ; abundant.
iintennularicl anfennina. The stems of this coralline sometimes exceed a foot in height. and are frequently clustered together to the number of thirty or forty. The number of branchlets in each whorl varies from fire to nine, and i n the same specimen tlic number usually remains the same throughout. I h a w a specimen in my possession from Urighton arising by a single trunk, which afterwards breaks up into eight or ten branches, these again subdividing ; i t well deserves, from its appearance, the appellation of r a n m a . There is nlso in it an absence of the small tubular cells placed between the larger ones met with in A . antetinina. See Plate 1'. From a n euamination of this specimen I am inclined to tliink that it is what Lamarck has described under the name of Antennularia raiiiosa, and that it is really and specifically distinct from the other species. I am far, hornever, from considering every branched specimen of dntennulariu as the true A. raiiiosu. 
PLUJIULARIA.
Pluniularin falcafa. This common species is sometimes found branched, and attains afoot in heiglit. The vesicles appear in spring.
On stones and shells in deep water. P . crisfutn. On Fucus siliposus ; rather common. Dublin and Killiney bays.
1'. pimafa.-Dublin bay ; not common.
Dublin bay ; abundant.
LAOMEDEA.
Laoniedea dichofonia. in height, but often more.
Jllackrock ; rather common. L . geiiiculufa.
L. gelufirzosa.-ulackrock ; not common.
Polypidom usually from cight to ten inches
Parasitic on sen-weeds, particularly on Laminnria
The stem of this spctligifnta and F. siliquosus.
cies is ringed nbove and below the origin of each footstalk.
Dublin and Killiney bays ; common.
CASPANULARIA.
This clegant microscopic species is furnislicd with a delicate joint or hinge, situated a t the base of each little cup. This beautiful contrivance is designed, I imagine, to enablc this frail 'zoophytc the better to elude the rudc contact of thc element by which it is surrounded, by permittingit to bend to a force which it cannot resist. Canipaniilaria c.olu6ilis. Dublin bay ; not common. C. Syringa. Parasitic. as in also the preceding, on other corallines, particularly on S. abiefina. It is worthy of remark. that the more delicate spccies of zoophytes affix themselves either to rca-weeds or to others of n more robust nature. By so doing they receive the shock cornmunicnted by thc motion of the surrounding water, as it were, second-hand-the force being first felt by, and partly erpcnded on, thc objects to which they are attached before reaching them. By this means also, n much wider range of motion is afforded them for the capturc of their prey, than they could possibly enjoy were they rooted by their short pediclcs to somc fixed and unyielding support.
C. t.er~ici2laia.--R1ackrock
; not very frequent. C. ? duniosa. This is now usccrtained to be tlic Cornuiaria riigoso of Cavolini, a figure of which is given i n Dr. Johnston's ' British Zoophytes.' Vignette 27. p. 187.
Ulnckrock. on 1'. frrlcata, for which it manifests a decided preference : not common. Order IV. 2. ASCIDIOIDA.
An undescribed zoophyte. belonging to this family, is occasiond?y found in Dublin bay, investing Fucus senatus. Dr. Johnston cons1-ders it to be ncm both in species and genus. specimens of it are in Ilr. Johnston's possession, I refrain from giving any detailed dcscription; I may. hoivever, remark. that the animal, which I suecccded in detecting in a spccimcn presen-ed in spirits, is apparently similar to that of E'lustra. being doubled up in the cell in the same manner, and having the head encircled with about twenty tentacula.
VESICULARIA. Vesicularia spinosa.-Dublin bay; common. T. verrucariu. T h e Tupuhjorn cerrucaria of hlilne-Edwards has not been described as British ; it is holveycr of common occurrence i n h l i l i n bay, adliering usually to S. nbielinn. I t difers from T. patina in the cells not being placed in a cup, and from T. serpens in tlicir not being arranged in transverse rows. ?lie tubcs are sometimes scparatc and sometimes united. In this latter state it bears a great rcsemblancc to Discopora hispidn. but may be known from i t by thc apertures of the tubcs Icing plain. See Platc VI. fig. 3,4 . Is it not the small purple Eschara of Ellis I 3'. serpens.-Not unfrequent ; Dublin and Killiney bays.
SERIALARIA.
Discoporn hispida.-From shells and corallines from deep water;
DI~COPORA.
CELLEPOIIA. Celfepora pumicosa.-Dublin and Killiney bays ; very common.
LEPRALIA.
Johnston. Bcrenicea hya1ina.-Dublin bay ; rare ; on shells. Lcprulin variolosci.-Dublin bay : rare. L . ciliafa. Cells ovato-globose : aperture circular with a small excavation in its lower margin ; spines from 5 to 7, not immediately surrounding thc orifice of the cell, differing in this respect from L. iinniersa, in which the spines arise dircetly from the margin. By means of the indentation rcferred to, this species may always be distinguished from others, men in the absence of the spines.
On shells and fuci; not uncommon; Dublin and Killiney bays. '# Lepralia 4.dentatn. Johnston's Alanuscript." Cells immersed, arranged alternately ; apertures quadrangular, and furnished wit11 four short teeth. placed near each angle. I have but little hesitation in pronouncing this to be a new species*. It differs from the ordinaryspecics in the greater sizc of thc cylinders, in the shape of the cells (too material to be the result of nny accidental circumstances), and above nll, in the position of the aperture, which in this is placed in tlie'uppcr part of cach cell, while i n F. salicornia it is exactly central. This last I consider to be the most important distinction of all. T h e number of the cells on each cylinder-is also much greater than in the preceding species.
Plate VI. fig. 1 Dr. Johnston, to whom I wrote respecting this zoophyte. refers me to a figure in which the cells ate sliapcd as in mine, given in Ellis's work (Plate ssiii. fig. I ) . ) , and suggests the possibility of Ellis having found the two forms of cells. viz. the rhomboidal and the rounded, upon one and the same species. This communication Icd me to make a careful examination of numerous specimens of F. snlicortiia, the rcaults of wliieli has been such as I had anticipated. In no one instancc haw I ever detected the two forms of cells upon one and the same portion, but have a l~a y s found the differences which I have pointed out to be constant botwecn specimens. Ellis's figure proves that he had seen my species; but it is also crident that lie overlooked the material points of difference between it and tiic ordinary kind, an unusual error for him to commit, I ackno~vledge ; but nevertheless possible. 'Ihe circumstance of his Iiaving given two separate figures of Farciniicr is in favour of my opinion of their distinctness as species.
There is one gcneral and undeviating principle presiding over the form andarrangement of the cells of all cellular zoophytes, and operating with such mathematical prccision as to give to ench species n certain type or character by which i t may be distinguislicd from all others, each having cells of but one sliapc, and arranged in a uniform and determined order. To imagine, tiicrefore, the existence of two forms of cells so distinct i n thcir character, upon one and thc same species, and constituting a part of it, is to suppose an anomaly. of which I believe the whole range of zoophytical productions docs not furnish n single esample. T h e differences between the two species are not such as can be erplained by n refcrcnce to any adventitious causes, such as esposure, the mode of drying. &c. ; they are not those arising from mere magnitude ; in a word, they are structural. RIELOBESIA. Melolresiu elcguns. This beautiful microscopic object, which received its name from RIr. Bean, is not more than the sistecnth of nu inch in diametcr. I t is composed of numerous plates of itrcgilar form and dimensions ; these plates are inserted into a raised margin or framework, and each is perforatcd with minute tubular apertures.
Whether it is funiishcd with polypi or not, I believe, is not determined. See Plate VII. fig. 2 . On Fuci ; Dublin bay.
Halichondrin papiIInris, Fleming. It is only by an estensive examination of catalogues similar to the foregoing, that we shall be able to arrive at any certain conclusions rcgnrcling tlie geographical distribution of zoophytes, and thc changes in the growth and habits occasioncd by the different localities in which t h y arc inct with. On rcfcrcnce to tlic prcceding list, it will appcar that many s pcies common in the North of England and Scotland are either not to be found at all on this coast, or arc so springly ; and on the otlier Iiand, many that are rare on the English coast arc abundant on the Irish. Thus, Tlruinria tlrzlja, common in the North of England, has nercr, I believe, been noticed on any part of thc coast of Ireland, and certainly not on that embraced in tlic prcscnt catalogue.
Again, I havc ncrcr met with F. fr.rozcnta and F. cnrbasea, both very common on the coasts of Nortliumbcrland and Durham, and also occasionally found upon 6omc parts of the Irish coast. hfany species of PZumiIariu, and two or three of Ser- Fig. 5 . Lepralia 4-dentafn. PLATE 1'11. Fig. I. F" [rcsfm Ililernicn. This is a very imperfect rcprcsentntioii of tlie original, the exact appearance of which it is very diificult to represcnt in a drawing. Fig. 2 . illelobcsia eleguns of AIr. Bean, mngnified. h I Y intention in sending this paper to the press is not only to bring before the public a number of new genera and species which hare been for several years in the collection of the British AIuseum, but also to attempt to divide what has liitlierto been considered a n intricate Class into natural groups, to subdivide these poups and tlrc genera they contain into smaller sections, so as to facilitate the determination of the species, and a t the same time to assist in making out the natural affinities of this much-neglected group of animals. Hitherto very fen-persons have attempted to divide the Starfishes (Asterias, Liiin.) into natural groups, and it is but recently that Nardo, and subsequently BI. Agassiz. hare paid any attention to the good groups pointed out by tlie first author of anything like a hIonograph of thesc animals, I mean of Henry Linck. who publislied a separate Fork on the suhject in folio, which Ire dedicated to Sir IIans Sloanc and the members of the Royal Society. Nardo has done little more, as I shall presently show, than rename Linck's divisions ; and hl. Agassiz has followed in Nardo's footsteps, adding one or Downloaded by [University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA)] at 19:38 21 June 2016
